
Thank you for choosing QAFX and welcome to our services for
automatic trading with CFD. We give people the opportunity to benefit
from our expert analysis and achieve consistent results in trading the
markets. Expected average investment return is up to 15%* per month.

You have signed up for our monthly subscription. If this is your first time
purchasing our services you need to do the following step-by-step
guide. It is important that all steps are followed carefully.

We will guide you through what’s required and how the VPS and Forex
Copier are installed. Allow the installation to take up to two hours if you
do not have previous experience with the programs. If you have any
questions please contact webshop@qualityautomation.se. We are here
to help and will reply within 24 hours.

QAFX CFD-TRADING VIA FOREX COPIER
 

We suggest to run the softwares on a VPS (Virtual Private Server). The
most safe and simple option. A VPS solution ensures that the computer
is always on and connected. The VPS is an additional cost and not
included in this subscription. Link to a service that we use ourselves
(please use this affiliate link):  https://secure.fxvps.pro/aff.php?aff=191

Another option is a computer with Windows 7-8 or 10. Preferably a
laptop with battery back up or a desktop. The computer must have
stable internet connection. If you use Mac the VPS-option is to prefer as
Mac does not support all softwares.

If you decide to use a VPS by the affiliate link above -> Go to VPS PLANS
in the top left corner of the menu. Then choose Basic or Standard Plan
Name depending on what you need. We recommend the Standard Plan
for our services. Press the blue button Configure. In the next step choose
your Billing Cycle and then press Continue. Fill in your details and go to
Check Out. You will receive an email with your IP adress and password
which you will need in Installation Step 1.  

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS

S E T  U P  G U I D E  
webshop@qualityautomation.se
www.qualityautomation.se

Step-by-step

*Past performances or indicated monthly averages can not be a guarantee of the future incomes.
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https://secure.fxvps.pro/aff.php?aff=191


We recommend IC Markets trading service. IC Markets is one of the
biggest CFD brokers with a revenue of about $80billion per day.

Install Metatrader 4 on your computer or VPS, if you don not already
have Metatrader 4 installed. To get your account approved you need to
follow IC Markets requirements and upload necessary information such
as copy of your passport and additional information. 

Metatrader 4 download link:
https://www.icmarkets.com/global/en/forex-trading-platform-
metatrader/metatrader-4 
 

 
 

INSTALLATION STEP 1

Click on Remote Desktop Connection. You will
now see this window. Click 'Show Options'.
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If you install Metatrader 4 on your VPS you can
reach your VPS by searching for Remote
Desktop Connection on your computer. 



Insert your password which you've received in the
same e-mail as your IP address. 

Insert your IP address xx.xx.xx.xx which you've received
from FXVPS. Set user name to Administrator. Click
Connect.

You are now connected to your VPS! It looks
and works just like a on normal computer.
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xx.xx.xx.xx



Create a demo or live account with your MT4-provider(broker). We
recommend to start with a demo account before trading with a live
account.  

Link to IC Markets demo account:
https://www.icmarkets.com/sc/en/open-trading-account/demo 

INSTALLATION STEP 2 

Download the Forex Copier application for receiving signals here:

https://www.forexcopier.com/Download/DownloadLinkRemoteReceiver

When the software is installed it will ask you for a password: xxxxx-xxxxx-
xxxxx. We will send you this password separately in an email within 24
hours after your registration on QAFX. 

INSTALLATION STEP 3 

Link to IC Markets live account:
https://www.icmarkets.com/sc/en/open-trading-account/live

Download Forex Copier and start the program. Forex
Copier will ask what MT folder to connect to. The
correct folder should be default 'Program Files
(x86)'. If not, select the folder where your MT4 is
installed.

Log in to Forex Copier with your email address
and given password. Press 'Help' to find 'Log in'. 
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https://www.icmarkets.com/sc/en/open-trading-account/demo
https://www.forexcopier.com/Download/DownloadLinkRemoteReceiver


Settings have to be made in order for the program to
work correctly. You do not have to do this manually, we
have a default set-file created for this. You can find the
set-file in the confirmation e-mail from us. Save the
set-file at the desktop.

To install the set-file - press 'Options' - 'Terminal
Options' 

Press 'Default settings' to put all settings to
Default. Save and finish. 

Press 'File' - 'Save backup' - 'Save
terminal and program settings'. 

Go to your computer and find your
hard drive.

If you want to know
more about lot sizing

and money
management go to

page 9.
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Go to the folder 'Program Files (x86)'.

Go to the folder 'ForexCopierRemote
Receiver'. 

Go to the folder 'Backup'.

Copy-paste the set-file into the folder.
IMPORTANT! The set-file you are
pasting must be named receiverConfig
in order to work. 

You are done! Close the folder. 
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INSTALLATION STEP 5 

You can test if the connection is correct by
pressing the button ”Fix”. The correct MT4 will then
start. Press the button Start receiving signals. 
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Go back to Forex Copier. Press
'File' and 'Load backup'

This is what your Copier will look like when it's
working correctly. 



 

INSTALLATION STEP 5 
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Metatrader 4 settings. You can find the Expert Advisor
settings by right-klicking in the chart and go to 'Expert
Advisor'. 

Then go to 'Properties' and the tab 'Common'. Check that
the Expert Advisors settings are as follows:

Make sure that the Expert Advisor Receiver is
applicated on the chart and shows a ”happy
smiley”.

When everything is set it should look like this:

Also make sure Auto-Trading is activated by
pressing the button.
The green little icon should be visible. If it’s red
it’s off.  



Know Your Risk Per Trade. We want to keep the money management as
simple as possible. In other words, the risk per trade is the amount of
your trading account that you're ready to lose on a single trade. 

If you want to customize your total lot size per trade we recommend you
to stake 0.01 lot/$100. Which means $500 invested is 0.05 lot per trade,
in order to not risk more than 1%.

We recommend you to always start with fixed lot at 0.01 regardless of
the size of your invested capital. 

When you start to get familiar with our trading services you can increase
the lot size according to explanation above. 

 

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
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Fixed lot size

Custom lot size


